
Massage Therapy 
 

All Therapies at Ellicottville Oasis Spa are provided by  

NY State licensed, caring professionals 

 

                           Relaxation Massage: 
A traditional “Swedish” massage using a combination of soothing strokes 

that improves circulation and induces relaxation. This therapy supports  

and helps the body  achieve and maintain wellness.  

                        30 minutes  $ 40     60 minutes $ 70    90 minutes   $ 95                 

 

    Couples “DUO” Massage: 
Available upon request for couples or friends that wish for  

swedish massage treatments side by side in the same room. 

Additional fee for  Deep Tissue or Therapeutic Massage 

30 min  $ 90,      60 min  $ 150,      90 min  $200,      Hot Stone $190 
 

Medical/Therapeutic Massage: 
A focused therapy that  assists in providing relief for  many  conditions such 

as Sciatica, Carpal Tunnel, Thoracic Outlet  Syndrome and Migraines 

using a combination of several modalities.         
               30 minutes  $ 45         60 minutes  $ 78        90 minutes   $ 105                
 

Pre-Natal Massage:  $70      
Most “mothers to be” welcome the opportunity to relax during the child 

bearing year. The therapist will ensure total comfort with careful positioning.    

(Check with your physician during the first trimester) 
 

Deep Tissue or Sports Massage: 
Recommended as part of a training and maintenance program for  athletes 

and people with an active lifestyle. The therapist uses a variety of            

modalities including deep tissue massage and stretching.  

Pressure is always  adjusted to ensure client comfort 

               30 minutes  $ 50        60 minutes  $ 85      90 minutes   $ 120               

 

 Hot Stone Massage:    
Smooth basalt stones are heated and placed gently on the body; the stones 

are also incorporated  as an extension  of  the  therapist’s  hands.  

This  therapy  unlocks tension deep within the  muscles, relieving stress  

and inducing total relaxation  

60 minutes  $ 90 90 minutes    $130 

       Esthetic Treatments  
 

A homecare regimen using products recommended by  your  

spa  professional will ensure optimum results. 

Regular facials will also help to  maintain and enhance all Esthetic Treatments. 

 

   Oasis European Facial    from $70 
A luxurious and therapeutic facial designed to deep cleanse, exfoliate with  

enzymes, and rehydrate the skin while providing stress relief and  

relaxation.  Includes extractions if necessary.  

All facials are tailored to suit specific skin types after careful skin analysis. 
                      Express Balancing Facial   $45         Back Cleansing Facial $65                                                

 

Specialized “Medi” Facials   from $85 
Taking our European facial to the next level - we customize each protocol by  

boosting key active ingredients needed for each specific condition. 

Problematic/Acne: helps to clear pores, calm skin and refine surface texture.   

Calming: soothes, hydrates and calms sensitive, fragile and irritated skin  

Anti-Aging: increasing the amount of skin nutrition to more youthful levels 

Lightening: focuses on hyper-pigmentation and sun damage 

 

 The Oasis Ultimate Facial Experience      
Level one - $100            

Level two -  from $125 
We recommend that clients be using a treatment  “A” serum for several weeks prior to having a level two infusion, 

this ensures that the skin has been conditioned to reach the full potential of the treatment 
 

Using  the Osmosis +Pür Medical Skincare®  Facial Infusion— 

that penetrates high dose active ingredients into the dermis through a  

revolutionary liposomal  delivery system. It is unique because it avoids damaging 

the epidermis and can be used on all skin types. Instead of wounding/inflaming 

the skin, this treatment repairs and nourishes. Facial Infusions treat  

all skin conditions including acne, aging,  rosacea and hyper-pigmentation  

significantly stimulating  collagen production while gently  

encouraging cellular renewal.  
 

          Makeup: 
Using Osmosis Colour®,  a unique and exclusive mineral makeup line that offers virtually 

seamless and natural looking coverage that will not look heavy, oxidize during  

the day or accentuate pores, fine lines or wrinkles.     

Makeup Application   starting at $ 70         

Makeup Lesson     from $ 70 

Bridal Makeup Consultation   from  $75 

Body Treatments 
Body Wraps are not recommended during pregnancy, or  for  individuals suffering  

from high blood pressure and/or heart  problems. 

 

     Oasis Body Glow    $65 
      (Add European Facial  $130)   

A beautifying treatment combining  natural sea salts or sugar with aromatic oils. 

Exfoliates the body, polishing away dull, dry skin while relaxing the soul!  
 

   Aromatherapy Body Wrap     $75 
(Add European Facial  $135)      

This luxurious, aromatic treatment begins with an exfoliation to “wake up” the 

skin, loosen dead skin cells and stimulate circulation. A cocoon  of linens  

infused with a  blend of aromatic  herbs and oils are applied  encouraging  

deep hydration and relaxation.  

 

    Bee Pampered Honey Wrap   $80 
A heavenly break from the buzzing outside! Sweet buttery nectar milk warms 

and softens the skin before a whipped honey scrub down. Next a hot honey 

wrap is applied under fragrant steamy towels—Ooh la luxury! 
(Add European Facial  $140) 

 

Seasonal  Body Renewal  $80 
(Add European Facial  $140) 

A  deeply hydrating and exfoliating treatment for dry, undernourished skin. 

Take a sophisticated journey into relaxation! Using fabulous products from 

Farmhouse Fresh - we change up the treatment according to the season!  

(Brandied Pear, Lavender Limeade, Coconut Grove…...YUM!!)  

 

 

 Body and Facial Waxing:         

                Eyebrow                from  $14 Underarm                        from $20      

                Lip and Brow      $20 Lower Leg                      from $35 

                Brow and Chin      $20 Full Leg                           from $60 

                Lip and Chin      $20 Full Leg/Bikini            from $80 

                Lip       $12 Bikini                                from $25 

                Chin       $12               U. Leg/Bikini               from   $65 

                Full Face      $32 Brazilian (women only)             from $60 

                Back                     from   $40 Knuckles or Toes $15 

 

       Eyelash Extensions: 
Using Xtreme Lashes®, the industry leader in eyelash extensions!  The lash extensions  

are applied directly to the individual natural eyelashes one at a time.  

The result is a long lasting and natural looking extension of your natural beauty!   

Your natural lashes shed every 60 - 90 days(1 to 5 each day) therefore a  regular “relash”  

appointment is required and recommended to maintain a full natural look .                                               

                                        Full Set: from $250             
                    Lash Maintenance:  from $70 
 

Our certified Lash stylist  -Joanne, will gladly consult with you and address any questions 

you may have about this beauty enhancing procedure!  

      

Cancelation Policy: 
In order to accommodate everyone fairly and avoid a $25 rescheduling fee, it is 

essential to provide 24 hours notice to cancel a single service and 48 hrs notice 

for multiple services. Large groups and multiple appointments will be required to 

place a non-refundable deposit and 72 hours advance notice to cancel.   

No shows and late cancelations will be charged in full  

unless the service time can be rebooked 

Resort Experience: 
Add a day pass to your spa treatment. Relax in our spa sanctuary,  

enjoy the indoor/outdoor pool, hot tub, fitness room  

and use of the Oasis locker rooms and showers  $ 30 
(Does not apply to Guests of The  Tamarack Club) 



Hand and Foot Treatments  

                             Ellicottville Oasis Spa Pedicure: $ 45  (French $49) 

Instant   relief   for   well   traveled (or skied on) feet!  Includes cuticle and 

callus care,  foot massage, nail  shaping and polish to perfection!   
 

                  Ellicottville Oasis “Ultimate” Pedicure:  $ 58 (French $62) 

 Taking the “Spa” pedicure to an amazing new level!  

 

                    Ellicottville Oasis Spa Manicure: $ 30  (French $34) 

A treat for your hands! Enjoy a luxurious soak, gentle exfoliation, relaxing  

hot towel “cocoon”, massage, cuticle care, nail shaping  and polish.  
 

         Ellicottville Oasis “Ultimate” Manicure: $ 42 (French  $46) 
The Oasis Manicure plus a soothing, deeply hydrating and  

repairing  serum and hydrating mask 

 

Shellac® by CND - Manicures  from $38 

The latest hybrid polish cured with an ultra violet light!  Zero drying time and 

a mirror finish! No nicks, chips or smudges!  A 14 day Manicure, Wow!  

Oasis Spa Pedicure with Spa Manicure:  $ 70 

Oasis  Spa Pedicure with Shellac Manicure:  $80 

Ultimate Pedicure with Ultimate Manicure:  $ 94 
 

    Spa Packages 
(Resort Experience Day Pass Fee does not apply to Guests of The Tamarack Club) 

 

 Ellicottville Oasis Simple Retreat: $ 160   
40 minute Swedish Massage, Signature Balancing Facial,  Spa Pedicure 

and  a Resort Experience Day Pass  
 

 Ellicottville Oasis Escape: $ 200 
 One Hour Swedish Massage,   Oasis European Facial 

Oasis Spa Pedicure with  mask  and  a Resort Experience Day Pass  
 

 Ellicottville Oasis Grand Retreat: $ 280  
A Relaxing 1 Hour  Massage,     De-stressing Herbal Body Wrap   

 Oasis Specialized Facial ($85 value)  ,  Oasis Spa Pedicure  

and  a Resort Experience Day Pass  
 

 Oasis Total Rejuvenation: $ 350   
Includes  a  Spa Lunch  and Resort Experience Day Pass  

 Relaxing One Hour Massage ,  Oasis High Performance Facial ($100 value) 

Seasonal Body Wrap or   Bee Pampered Wrap 

 Oasis Spa Manicure and Oasis Pedicure with Mask 
 

Couples Getaway Package: $ 282  
30 minute “Duo” Massage,  (Upgrade to a One hour “Duo” Add $60) 

“Express” Facials for Two 

“MANicure”(for him), an Oasis Spa Pedicure for her! 

and  a Resort Experience “DUO” Day Pass  
 

      Girlfriend’s “BFF”  Spa Day: $ 405 
One Hour “DUO” Massage, Oasis European Facials 

Oasis “DUO” Spa Pedicures and  a Resort Experience “DUO” Day Pass  

Spa Groups: 
We can accommodate large groups comfortably in our 7 treatment rooms , spa 

sanctuary and spacious nail room. Ideal for weddings, birthdays, showers, graduations 

and just about any special occasion!  Corporate groups are very welcome. 

 

Gift Cards: 
Available in any dollar amount. Gift Cards cannot be redeemed for cash. For added 

convenience ($2.00 charge),  gift certificates may be  ordered by phone or website 

and mailed  directly.  We can also email the certificate for you to print yourself. 
 

Payment: 
Payment is due when services are rendered. 

We accept Cash, Debit Cards, Personal Checks with valid ID,  

Mastercard, Visa, Discover and American Express. 

 

Prices do not include gratuities 

 

…an Oasis of Tranquility: 
We strive to keep the Spa a sanctuary of relaxation,  

so please put your cell phone or pager on silent mode. 

Please do not bring young children  with you to the Spa. 

Thank you! 

  

Timing: 
We make every attempt to respect your schedule by seeing our  clients on time. We 

ask that you arrive at least 10 minutes prior to your appointment, especially if this is 

your first visit or if you are arriving with a large group.  

 

 

 
 

“Ellicottville Oasis Spa” 
                       

 

                                     

 
© Ellicottville Oasis Day Spa Inc.  

(Fees effective May 10, 2016)  

                  Fees, hours and menu  of services subject to change without notice 
 

    We’ve Moved to Holiday Valley! 
    Bigger, Better, same great Staff and pricing... 

  

 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

       Ellicottville Oasis Spa 
       (Inside the Tamarack Club at Holiday Valley) 

6447 Holiday Valley Road 

       Ellicottville, NY 14731 

 
 

    (716) 699 8996 

    www.EllicottvilleOasis.com 

                                        spa@ellicottvilleoasis.com 

Spa Hours: 
Open daily 

 

Extended evening hours by  appointment only 
Please call or check website for more information 

Appointments are recommended. 

“Walk ins” are welcome – availability may vary 

 

  

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


